
	
Small	Size	Serves	25-30	(except	when	noted),	Large	Size	Serves	45-55	People	
(except	when	noted)	

SALADS 
Tabbouleh VG: (Small $60 | Large $120) 
Chopped cucumber, tomatoes, parsley, burgle wheat tossed with EVVO oil and lemon 
juice. 
Fatoosh VG: (Small $60 | Large $120) 
Romaine hearts, cucumber, tomatoes, parsley, mint, sumac, and pomegranate 
molasses vinaigrette served topped with toasted pita chips.  
Ali Baba house salad VG:(Small $50 | Large $100) 
 Romaine hearts, iceberg, cherry tomatoes, and cucumber with our house dressing. 
  

APPETIZERS 
 
Hummus VG: Small $45 | Large $75 
Chickpeas, tahini, and lemon juice topped with a blend of spices and EVVO.   
Baba Ghanooj VG: Small $50 | Large $90 
Flame smoked eggplant, tahini, and lemon juice topped with a blend of spices and EVVO.   
Mohomara VG: Small $60 | Large $120 
A dip consisting of ground walnuts, pomegranate molasses, breadcrumbs, and a blend 
of spices and EVVO. 
Artichoke Hearts VG: Small $70 | Large $125 
 Artichoke hearts, tahini sauce, parsley, oregano, Parsley, garlic and EVVO.      

 
Dishes 

Small serves 25-30 I Large 45-55 
Proudly	serving	elysian	field	lamb.	

Ali Baba grilled shish kebab ( you can customize your order to fit your needs) 
Choose any of our signature kebabs or a mix of your choice. 
 
Lamb (Small $290 | Large $525). 
Chicken (Small $230 | Large $420). 
Kafta kebab “ground lamb lightly spiced” (Small $250 | Large $450). 
 
Baked Kibbee: Small $120 | Large $200 
 Ground lamb and beef mixed with cracked bulgur wheat and spices, then baked.  
 
Grape Leaves: 50 for $45 | 100 for $90 
 Meat: Stuffed with rice, ground lamb, spices, tomatoes and cooked with lemon juice.  
Vegetarian: Stuffed with rice, tomatoes, onion, parsley, pomegranate molasses and cooked 
with lemon juice.  
 
 

Catering	Menu	
Our	signature	items	are	available	for	your	events	

Please	call	us	for	special	request,	we	will	be	happy	to	help	you.	
Contact	us	on	(412)	682-2829	(Lunch	11:30	to	2:00	Tues	to	Friday	Diner	5:00	to	9:00	Tuesday	to	

Saturday)	
Email:	caesar_makhoul@yahoo.com	



 
Mujaddara VG Small $50 | Large $90 
Lentils cooked with cracked bulgur wheat and topped with caramelized onions.    
 
Sleek VG  Small $60 | Large $110 
Kale, black-eyed peas, and cracked bulgur wheat topped with caramelized onions.  
 
Rice VG Small $40 | Large $75 
White rice and vermicelli topped with toasted shaved almonds.  
 
Pies     
Cheese… Dry cottage cheese, feta, and onion. $60 /dozen   
Meat…     Ground lamb, vegetables, spices. $60 /dozen   
Spinach…Spinach, onion, and lemon.  $60 /dozen   
  
Mini size Pies 
 choose from our mini pies $2 each (meat, cheese, Olive, spinach, spinach & feta). 
One week notice for the flowing pies: 
Zaatar , zaatar and cheese, mohamra 

Ali Baba Sandwich Platters 
 

Small serves 15 I large 30 
 
Falafel VG: Small  $80 | Large $145 (wrapped or un wrapped) 
Fried vegetarian patty topped with, tomatoes, cucumber pickles, parsley, and tahini sauce 
rolled in tortilla bread. 
Syrian chicken sandwich: Small $80 | Large $145  
Baked tortilla wrap filled with shredded spiced chicken, parsley, sumac, and caramelized 
onion.   
Kafta Sandwich: Small $90 | Large $170 
Grilled ground Elysian Fields lamb, onion, sumac, tomatoes, parsley, homemade red paste 
rolled in tortilla bread 
Chicken shawarma: Small $90 | Large $170 
Marinated chicken with pickles, garlic aioli  rolled in tortilla. 
Lamb sandwich: Small $85 | Large $160  
Baked tortilla wrap filled with shredded spiced lamb parsley, pomegranate molasses and 
caramelized onion. 

Dessert( customize your order to fit your needs) 
Baklava, Namoura, Halwa with cheese,  

 
 For any Special order (one week notice)  

 
We are happy to help with any special request for your event as we have a variety to choose 

from. 
 
 
 
  


